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Colleg es Discliss R. Saltau Analyzes Malik Describes �'olleg� C.ouncil Simmons otes
.
. '
Ideals I!As Campus' Mam Unlfymg Body
VarIOUS Plans
College Inauguration CZarIst HerItage
.

.

•

Of France Today

'Of Organization

Musk

Room.

problem
and

Other. Colleges' Rigidity
Contrasts with B. M.'.
Liheralism

�

!��:

Virginia Thoma a, Lo vina
linger, Harji Malik, and F
'
Behrens represented 'Bryn
:
at the Seven College
an annual meeting

of

5:

reconciling

authority

II

freedom

the age-long

(:ountries," dedared

Mr.

and Authority

I

French

in

Politic.!'

Roger

College.

The

France this

struggle has

Revolution,

Revolution

"The

or

Is

either

under the Vichy

an

The

climax

Absence of faculty and admin

ment and

in

t::�

Selt-Govern

extra-curricular

fields,

and a generally greater indepen

dence of organizations and indi

and nlost important. representative Thougbt, is part of a larger .eries

Tb� "t-wIY-f'leclrd U"der
UnJtf'gr"aualt Couneil.

I

Richardson Holds

Red Cross Off·Ice
For Campus Uhit

��

____-:
::::.
_ .-

..

•

"These conflicting ideals some

Bryn Mawr

how or other became united in the

last great war/, said Mr

Marge Richardson, found by our

reporter buried

in

di.tilling

ap

paratus in the Chern. lab after the

Soltau;
news of her election as the new
but shortly thereafter the Russian Campus Red Cross Unit Chair
revolution and the emergence ot man, Tuesday afternoon, was .till
the corporate state In. Italy re n littfe hesit.nt at the Idea o'f be
newed the struggle. There was a ing interviewed by the New.. In

vidualll lIeem to mark the contrast
between Bryn Mawr and the other complete reversal of international view of her past record in Park,
policy in both groups, not because she caretully explained, her reluc
coileI'M.
Faculty are an integral part qJ ot a changed point of view in the tance was purely "for our own

but
because good." A definite Chemistry ma
judiciary international field,
domestic
policy
has
come
to
domi jor, Marge is the first non-histor
boards in many of the other col�
nate
lorelgn
policy.
CenUnueCI on 1:'.,11 t
ian on the Alliance Bo.r.d. and
The Right, previously strongly claim. that she hereby resolves to
the

Self - Government

Continu£d

on

keep all explosions limited to the

Plg£ ..

B. M. Represented
At Annual Forum Cowan to Treat
Philosophy, La�
The Fruita of Vlctory-1919 vs,
was

194-1

the

compreheillive

topic ot the lIecond annual College
Forum

April 8.

meeting

I..t

Saturday,

The Forum, IIPOnsored

by Mademoltelle. met with the pur
])Ole of -bringing "college women
face to face with the erro n of

post-war period of World War I,,'
and acquainting lbem with their
origin and the steps necessary to

Chem. building.

For next year

broader
Cross

and

she

more

program.

foresees

varied

Less

emphasis

will be put on work in the line of
bandage rolling, for which, say.

!\large, there is obviously libtle en
thusi.sm at Bryn Mawr. and a

on

"Philo.ophy

Dr. Cowan intends to .how the ple to work, as well as .ctu.lly
limitations to which jurisprudence produeing
the
dressings.
Delegatee from fourteen col
was subjected in the jurist.' at
leges were preeent .t the Forum,
tempt to apply seventeenth cen
and many distlnJrUlshed speakers
Calendar
tury Rationalism and eighteenth
presented tbe political and aOOal
century Empiricism to law. Out of
Friday. April IS
pro�lema .waiting .olatlon. Doro
the writings ot Peirce and William
4:3() First of Marri.ge Coun
thy Bruchbolz '46 and Nanette
cil Lecture Series, Com
Emery
'�'1 represented Bryn James a pr.gmatie philosophy has
mon Room. .
developed in the ninetetnth and
Mawr.
8 :30 Production ·of Arm. and
twentieth century. These writings
Following a ahort discuilion of
the M.n. Roberta Hall,
have had an Important effect on
the problem., the college delegates
Haverford.
many recent jurist., e.peclaUy
8:00 Dress Rebeanal, Ane1lle
presented abort reports, on their
Roscoe Pound of Harvard, under
'.nd Old La.ee. Goodhart.
CUl'1"eDt campus activities.
S.turd." April 14
..
programs .uch as xi:-' Holyoke's whom Dr. Cow.n has .tudied.
8:80 Civil Serviee Exam, in
,
Dr.
eo""n
haa
had
a
v.ried
and
Fellowship of Faiths and Smith's
IRoom F.
Labor IRelation Group fumtabed �ntere8ting ,background prior to
9:00 !lInlene Examination, in
Room G.
testimony that the poUtlca1 tbeor his position as Aasoclate Prole.
8:30 Maids' .nd Porters' pro
les of the clas.room are �Inc .or in the P,hUOIOphy Department
duction of Araenk and
transtormed into community ae- at the "Univenity ot Penn.ylvani•.
Old Lace.
Prim.rily interested in jurispru
tlon.
8:30 ..\nq and the Man, Hav�
Prominent amone the speaken denee .nd sOci.l philolophy. Dr.
erfoN1.
right tbem,

rt

..

a

Red

were Carl Van Doren,
cuNed Dal.u..; Dr.

1----

who

dil Cowan taught

Itkrpret

Mead, talIdD« on 80dal 8.,_I.
bWt, toward Oft J"eIIow'�.";
Ifra. V... _ Dan, .-k·
Ing on 'tV..... 8ecartlT lao tile
UaI... -. and c.p_ ,Jllldred
lIc.Afee, who preee:nt.d 4he aims
and tec:Imlqa_ of poat-war tech
niqoeL U. John l(uon Brown,

.

U.B.N.R.. _Idod.

,

groups on campu,. In Its role as given by the class of 1897, to bet
ter acquaint the student. and the
the main coordinating body of the
community with some of the non
college, It presents the only eonwe.lern civilizations.
crete organization for the discus
Dr Simmona pointed out that
sion

of

all

campus

problems the time lag 01 Rus.ia at the end

a;nong representatives of the un- of the fifteenth and the beginning ot the sixteenth centuries.
dergraduatu, faculty, administruwhen it turned It. back .on
the
.
lion an d aI umnae.
� IVe •
·
el' VI'I"nang . nIIuenec......oL<"
L..
-:
r...,
body, t'
'-_ ",_.. nell
• has-no
plains
a
great
deal
of
the
....As �
executive power. Ita aim, as stated
further cou ne of the history
of
in it. 1919 con.titution, is '.'to
this country.
confer In regard to cooperative
Because ot its complete resist
nction upon matters o� eollege i �ance to any forms of learning and
lerest throl.\gh the vo.rlOU S or,amintellectual activity the
RUllian
ziltions represented." It may reeChurch became a erfeet tool tor
Dlmend actlo�,. but in o way can
�
?
explained
Simmons.
the state,
It m�ke 0. defiDlte deciSion for .ny
This Church cut ott from its cen
of its eon�tituent groups.
,
ter at Co stantinople
through
All subjects currently � r�mmany invo.sions, kept its
power
,
IIIg
to the campus-past aellvltles,
over the people because of the ig
future plans, and current probnorance of its ,Prie.ta, and 'its ae
l m8
lIke-are brough
� up tor live hostility to W�tern learning.
�
�
diSCUSSion .t these meetiD&'s, proDr. Simmons pointed out that
opportunity
all !'Om the tenth to
for
viding an
the thirtHnth
f
groups to keep in touch with tbe centuries. Kiev,
the capital of Rus
lite of .n other parts of the col- .ia, had a brilliant intellect
ual
lege community.
eulture. in contact with Greek and
In addition to the heads ot �he Western civilizations, but
in the
five m.in or,anizations, and the next two centurlea, the T.rtar
editor ot the News, who form the hordes completely destroyed thi.
Undergraduate Council, the CoI- culture. When the Russian
. ti
lege Council con.i.ta of the fol- n.Uy threw otf the domination
01
lowing representatives: President the Mongols, Simmons emphasi
zed
of the College, the Pre.ident of that their civiliz.tion faced Eut
the .Gill'duata Club, the President and not Weat. [van, the Terrible,

�

�

�

�

greater emphasis o n courses with
and more ·popular appeal, 'sueh 81 of "'the :Alumnae Association, the
Law," Dr. Thoma. Cowan ot the Home Nursing.
presidents of the four classes, !he.
University of Pe'1nsylvania
wiU
Marge has been in eharge of presid'ent of the
Non-Residents.
discuss the e.f!ect of various ciani bandage rolling on campus during the Head ot the HaUa, the D�ector
cal philosophic systems on
law this year,-a position which her ot the Gymnasium, a faculty rep
in a lectun nomination write-up d�scribed 8S re�entative and the Director o
and jurisprudence
f
sponsored by the Philosophy club helpful in acquiring the psycholo Residence.
this Wednesday.
gieal approach for inducing peo
Speaking

juriaprudence

.t

the louisiana State Univenity af

SUDd.,. ApriU>
7:30 Chapel, Canon Ernest O.

OAophy .t the Univenlty of Penn

Mo....'. April 11
7:30 Current Events. Common

ter taking hia doctorate in Pbii

.ylvaDia and hi.

..
dqree In Juri

prudence .t Ha"ard.

He Js also cOD06mtd with lepl

.y.teme .nd the formul.tlon

phno.ophleal

term. of

the

jurilPrudeDc.e

of
in

.,atem ot philosoph,

called uempirieal Ideali.m."

regime

filth .nniversary of Bryn Mawr's ed by Dr. E91l!lt J. Simmons un
der the topic ot Church and State.
College Gouncil.
Thi. lecture,-the firat In a ..ties
The College Council III at. the
of five on the subject of the
.ame time one of the least known ,spirit ot Russian Civilitatlon .nd

government, "a

��:

The history of the development

of the autocratic Cz.ri.t

year in that it marked the twenty- ing of modvn' RUII.i., was discuss.

reason.

•

istration control

�i o:�!�:,

First -in Lecture Series.
Given on Civilization
Of RUllsia

4, was especi.lly significant thiil a. instrumental in an underst.nd

under-complet-

Right, �which reached Its

orranlu.

tlon., held in Goodh.rt on April

dividing

society into Right and Left.

by'

inaugur.tlon

the five main campus

its particular form a, a result of

the

traditional

OfSovie�SOciety

ceremony of the new presidents of

modern

regime ot authority and hierarchy,
centered on a comparison ot the
leeks
bq,{,lt on merit And
organiutional. systems
va'i"it):u.s
undo the work ot the
of the colleges represented.
It wishes to replace
The Conference, cOJnJ!osed of
with a streng executive which
Barnard, Mt. Holyoke, Radcliffe,
not menace the existing .,,,,,',"',
Smith, Wellesley,
and
Vusar,
s
it
e
iSe of
Bryn Mawr, with Sarah Lawrence
al
t
Ol1
d
U
tively. feels the Revolution
bl
ift
c
not gone fal' enough, particularly
work, �reyalent apathy, and the
in the matter of social Change s .
practical value of the academic and

:� � r:::: � ��� ��: �: �:�

The

Contemporary
In

Contributed

U.rjl M.llk. '''5

Soltau .in a discussion of "Freedom

ed effect," sajd Mr. Soltau.

main part of this year's meeting

Specially

problem in all governments in .11

over-completed

from the main north-eastern
en's colle,es, held during

vacation at Smith

of

A,dl

l\Iar��(�!:�; �ear
i

.

Earp.

Room.8:00 Simmons' lecture on Rua
.1., Goodh.rt.
1'1Heda" Aprfi 17
':30 Second. of M.rr:iare Coun
cil Leeture Series, Oom
mOD Room .

in the sixteenth century w •• the
lint ruler to open Russi. to West
ern influence through commerclal

relations with Engl.nd, and "in
itiated a movement that was to

continue to Rus.ia's advanta,e for
..
the next two hundred ye.r..

Student Drivers Transport .Navy,
Battle Way Through Phila. Traffic
by Rosina Bateson '-47

mander's f.vorite

Women drivers m.y h.ve been

jeered .t in the past, but

�mea

have ehanged. The N.vy at least,

&cems to be aU In f.vor of the idea

Libby Bagley, '-48,

.paee
•

caused

.(ew uncom

fortable momenta, and the prob.
lem of navigating In Phlladelph1a
i. a'tough one.

Drivinl' the wron,

and be
as long a. the lady ch.uffeur ean
coming hopelesaly lo.t while look
dlstlnguf.h port fr6m starboard,
ing for • certain Filbert Street Ia
and know. when to tack.
With
an .n too common occupation.
these qualific.tlon., three Bryn
Authentie unllorms. the 1rlde
Mawr licensed experts report to
and joy of the A. W. S . - Bl'J'1l
the Philadelphia Navy Yard a t
Mawrites, have not only
caused
8:00 one day a week where they
tbelr friend. to l.bel them "Itreet
are on can until 4:00 to convoy
car conductors" but ·bave incited
officers to their destinat: ions.
much confu.lon outaide the dol.
The secrecy ot tbeir mi"lon.a
she
tared. waUl. The lint time
cau.e. the curloua to wonder how
wore hen, two saUon atopped.
much they can't .nd how moeb
Alison Me.rtiU, '45, and asked her
they won't tell. Evidently the drl·
whether .he would take
their
ver ia not IU"ppoaed to .peak until
pulH..-7h.ay elaimed rth.y--tbou,b
to
.poken to,"'whlch aecording
.he wu a cadet Dune.
Betty Gundenon, '46, inentably
And now all three &re_dete.rmin
happena IOOnef or J.ter, perbap. ed to ret into • moTie at the MrT·
beeauN 10m.. �DIe.1 aspeeta o f kemen. half-price, wbleb maku
the job present

d.J1Ieulty.

way on one way streets

one woDder It all their uJutinc
Inad....
'
rtenU' P6rldDC in & eom· basn't cone to their heads.

r

I

'
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D.usT HYATT, '047, NnlJJ
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.�>

•

/
I'I" '

.it

,

I't�. 1) ••
ttfllte�.., �i"E"G

Board

ANN WUNEJI.. '''7, IJ.siMu M.".,n

•

ANN KINCSBUJl.Y, '47, AJvntnmg M."..gn
CoNSUELO KUHN, '48

Subserlptlon Board
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ANN FIELD. '..8
------

Of Arlhnr Train

,true

Photo:r.pm
HANNAH KAuPMANN, '41

Du'sin....

I�
..

..In Collected Stories

.- '
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C.,IOOfU

DAY, '47
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/1
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•

,
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Clothes Drive
:At the present time there is a nation-wide drive to CQ)

kct clothes to � sent to the impoverished nations of Europe,
This drive comes at a time when the 'hardships of this winter
fresh in the minds of the peoples of Europe, and it is es·
sential for the future that this situation should not be re o

are

peated,
The most important factQr in the clothing situation is,
however, the complete destruction wrought by the lighting
armies in the areas over which the re�l war has passed.

In

these places many peopli't>ave been left with nothing more
than the clothes on their backs,

·pedally in need of our help,

These are the people' e'

Their plight, coupJed with the

general exhaustion of civiHan supplies even in th�undestroy
�d parts of Europe makes America's .contributions essential.

A

Unit of Individualists

"Bryn Mawr is a college of individualists"-such a state
.ment heard again and again, is usually expressed in a highly
derogatory tone.

Yet Bryrn Mawr's emphasis on individual

freedom and responsibility, and the lack of interference in

To fhe Editor: Bryn M awr is presumably a lib
eral art. college; the college cur·
riculum, however, is noticeably
lacking in course. pertaining t"
Oriental culture. This meAns that
• whole sphere of culture is ·omit.
ted, which ill regrettable under any
circumstAnces, but particularly
serious in view of the necessity for
post·war cooperation with the
East.
In order to mee.t the demanda 01
a new and narrowing world, we
feel that the acquisition of a de·
partment of Oriental studies will
become a necessity in the near lu·
lure, but there is no apparent rea·
son as to why we should wait for
the day when this necessity ma
terializes.
We would like to propose a pe·
tition for at least one course in
troductory to Oriental thought in
the comine yesI'. For those who
are interested in carrying out !.his
plan, a list will be posted on the
second floor bulletin board in Tay·
lor.
Anne Biddle '47
Laura Blinn '47
�

campus affairs by any censoring body, is one of the most

�

praise-worthy characteristics of our campus organizat onal
system.

S,?cinl Science' Proposed

As

The article on the Seven 'College Conference printed in
this issue of the News, stresses the contrast between Bryn

Reqnirement
By Stndent

Mawr's system and that of many of the other north·eastern
women's colleges.

We Wave remained free of the restrictions To the Editors:

p]aced on many oftheir activities, including Self-Govern

. ment, by the supervision of faculty, or administration.

Our

organizations are autpnomous stud,ent democracies.

uate, that> the New", In accordance with a recommendation
a

series of

five articlea on the main campus ora-an!zation8,' The I..t In
this aeries,

appearllllr In thi.

I..ue, is the IIlOIIt slgnficant of

9

all, for the College Council i. the most I'<!pre8enta ve body
on campUl.

The function of the Council Is clearly cleftned .. a dl••

cuslion group with no executive powers, a mere clearing.

hou.se for infonnatlon,

To the Editor:
"Two dissatisfied freshmen" ex·
prelSed in the last News. a demond
for change in the English Comp.
course. I should like to seCond the
mOlion hhrtily.
Despite repeated attempt. to
explain the purpose of �Eng1ish
Com.p. to me, I find that the most
plausible function of the course
remains "teaching people how to
write papers." This raises the
queltlon: does Eng)ish Comp. as
It il now presented do this in the
most effective way 'Posllihle?
There is no clearly understand.
able co�neetion between the mater·
ial pre.�nted In the !lint and the
material g�ven in the '8Cond .em.
ester. The sec ond-term w� deals
with modem Wl:itel'l of prose and
poetry, of inbernationally reeog_
nized excellence; this i. natural in
an English course, artd with this
we have no quarrel.
But is there sny reason for pre·
senting the Freshman upon her
arrival at Bryn Mawr with that
glorious hUh of chiefly leftist
writings which goes to make up
first semester English Comp.! It
may be alleged that the average
entering Freshman is iricapa.'ble of
writing the literary criticism asked of her or of getting much prollt
from the reading of ( the second
seme.ter. But wouldn't it be posa·
ible to introduce he
it through
U.h clalllica
other leu difficult
incongruous
than through tha
compoeite 01 "cu rrent aftaira" and
Englilb Composition?
.
IA ·retrospeetlve Sophomore

t:

The recent dJaeuuion of require·
menta aroused by the Psycbolog}'
Poll brines up the subject of the
IOClal sciences as requirement rna·
t�al.
.some attempt i. evidently made
EleclWlU
to enduete welr·rounded individ·
Ball President.
uall. Beaides a ceneral knowledge
of 8clenee, literature, and philos·
�e reault. of the recent eleeophy, the gTaduate la expected t6 tiol'\8 for hall president. for the
I'WJm, to o..cribe the aliment.ry comina' year are .. followa:
canal, .nd to re.d French .nd Merion ............Naomi Aleunder
oGerm.n .t .I.ht. SoCh aecom· Denlt{ah .... ... .... . ....Suaan OuIahan
pUahmenta .re undoUbtedly nlu- Pembroke Welt . . ...JRobio Brooka
able, but no more � th.n a (:ourse IRockideller ........... JDorie Braman
In either politics, .odolocY, or ee- Rhoads ......... M.'gle Hllprtne.r
.
onomie..
Pembroke Eatt ..... .. . . .J.oe .w.rd
If .n occasional sCience m.jor
8ell.(;oYem.etlt
.. ,.
lelt it'impoasible to (:rowd her
folltnrin.
The
cl&u
repreee
ac.hedula with .nother nquiftd
Dt&coune, she coula -.,ern.p. 'ananae Uves to the $elt·(i()vernmtot AaA
.ome solution with the Dean .nd soci.tlon have been eleeted: JIBk.
her major department, 'While the ior c:.1.'" M ary Barton; Sophomore
.. t
member, Barbara
.veran undergradu.te. lorced to clu', 1b
take a tlfth requirement. 'Would tBanee, second membe., Mary Lee
Bluely; Fruhm.n cl.", N8QC1
not sul!er perceptibly.
Thayer.
Sine.rely youn,
Mary Lou Reese, '46 ' -________-:___
__

It is iI\ order that the function ""d sigllificance of this
system may ,be brought.to the attention of every undergrad.
by the Underaraduate Council, has been running

,

by Nancy 1I\o10rehoulJe '47
Arthur Train, author of the Mr.
Tutt stQriea which regularly ap
in the Saturday !Evening POll.
pear
'
' I
has
made
a charming collection of
v'
( ,
new and old .tories in Mr. Tult
Finds a ,W.y. The atories center
•
around the ,ctivltiea of tbe de
lig.htfully clever' Ephdlm Tutt.
't
"Yankee .Lawyer", who, retired
from regular practice, devotes hla
energies to rescuing the victims
..
of inequitable justice from a datA
tardly fate through his knowledge
of -many obscure legal irregulariA
v,
ties.
•• : AM 0
The adventures of Mr. Tutt are
pleasantly devoid of any psycho
logical significance: he rescues the
AM
down· trodden Irom their would-be
oppressors and .verything is happy
•
thereafter. Aside from his cham·
pionship of the I unfortunate and
unwitting victims of the law, Mr.
Train is propagating no great $().
ciaI theories either. He rescues
Georgia and Virginia plantations,
remnants of the old South, fron}
seizure by the unscrupulous cred
Stndents
Stress
Need Demand for Revam \,ing itors of !.heir lovely youn, ownerl
Of English Compo
(feminine), and with equal eager
. For Cnhnral Study
ness saves a worthy Negro from
'Heartily Seconded'
of Orient
a Voodoo death.

EJilor-in-C,*/

ld.u.cu. Dl!.wlSo". '47
�y LaE BLA�ELY, '41
li.u.amT WAJ.D, ....

Naive Freshness Shown.

,

,

EditorialStal

•

Sport.
EUZAIIETH

7 -:7:'
,

EMILY EV1RTS. '�7, Nt'UlJ
THELMA BALDASAU.1!, '47

-

.'-

Cop,

'

/

'-'

_ ..

Editorial Board
, ,

( l ,·-!

But the concept behind the Council,

.. formulated In Ita constitution In 1919, and as put Into
pracUco ever since 1920, i. one which is vital to the whole

spirit ot Bryn Mawr.

It Is that concept �hich has <:!labled BI'YU Mawr under
graduates to cooperate lOIt1i'the faculty and administ.-ation,
while retaining and improving their own control of all extra.
curricular activities, It is that concept which enables, ua
oollejre of Indlvidualis�" to function -in a unified autonomy,
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Politlee and SodoloJ1
T,he Academy of Political and
Soc:ial Science is holding its annual
meeting at the Benjamin Franklin
Hotel, Philadelphia, on April IS.
and 14. The reneral topic of db·
cueslon will be "Twen1ieth ,(An·
tury A4rreementa and Disagree.
ments".
Civil Service Examination
A few students may be able to·
take the Civil Service Examina·
tion this Saturday without cards
of admission. Those without cards
come to Room F., Taylor Hall.
Saturday morning, April 14, at
8:45. Those with cards are due at
8:30. Everyone ahould bring pencil, pen and ink.
ContQta
.Mademoiselle is now holding its
annual short story contest lor
women undergraduates. El\,tries
should be between 1500 and 8500
worde in length and suitable for
publication in Mademoiselle. Man
uscripts shoultl be aent to College
Fiction Contest, Mademoiselle, 122
Eut 42d St., NYlC, with atamped
sel!· addrellled envelope before
May 1.
A prize of
for the win
.
nm,g
essay o
Wha
My Country
�
�,\ .
'Means to Me, 18 being ofl'ered by
the Military Order ot the Loyal
.
�g Ion of lohe United States. The
cont ut is open to anyone who has
not reached her twenty-ilnt birthday before October 1, 1945, and
the ellsays a.re limited to 600 words
in length. For further details see
the Editor of the New••
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eo..e.cHleDt Speaker

Mr. Owen Lattimore has been
announced .. the Commencement
speak,r for thit yur.
Medkal �.
The iMedical A.pUtuda Teat, ,Iv.
en by t.be �.tion -of. American
Medical Collel'tl, will be adminiaA
tered in .Room 2C).( Dalton at 8;
P.!M. Frid.y, April 13. T,he teat
Is one of the require_au for adA
minion to mtaleal achool. Pre-.
medical atudents who have not
previousll taken the _t may take.
it at this time. This wW be.th.
JaaLopportuni�y_fo r p....'n�-Jtl.o�---
jon ·to take it. Applicants who
wiah to take the test &bowd aee
lliaa .Oppenhelmer. A. tee 01 'one
dollar and a h.lt will be (:ollected
from each applicant .t. t he time of
the teat.
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Current Events
L

Manning declared that "the very
waging of the war hal been hard
Mrs. Man
est on our friend•."
t neces
ning feel. that the �
present

Washington -.that

is

Arnetitan

peotlle are in favor of reduced ra
tiona of food to save starving
Europe.

_.

lie difficulty was a shipping short
age; at present, however, there is

is in great pa.rt at the. root of both

these troubles, said Mrs. Manning,
and the ..gencies designated to deal
aDd

shipping

have

shown a signal inability to plan
their use.

eo./;".�J /rrlft ''It

The food shortage is

due primarily to the unwillingness
of the Department 01 Agriculture
and the War Food Administration

to build up any kind of a lu ; plus
for fear of polt-war repercuu10ns.

,

portunlt)' to ltart c.areers In a vn- characters begins to cloy, the
riety of interesting fieldl."
early chapters have a' freshness
are to be found in Greece, the
Abraham and Strause, Brooklyn. which is th,e chid source of the
Netherlands and northern Nor
In any case, the
Spec=ial Training Squad lor soore book's charm.
way, where conditions are nellr
positio"s in buying, publicity, dis- aimplicity ot itr. TuU FindIJ a
famine. The Army haa taken over
play, credit, management." and per- War ma�es it a plealant relief
the job of feeding the Dutch and
sonne1." $80 a week.
from a 'Psychologically unstable
has made fairly adequate arrange
world"
'See Mrs. Crenshaw
menta, but it II at present unpr�
.
pared lor the problem of feeding
liberated prisoners of war in Germany. where too<! cOllllitioDLwem

UNRRA has not

proved effective in dealing with
the problems 01 �ood supply, The

l ,,�-.:-------Beuws-y.Coed,_�

French and Belgian•• in fact. have
a.ked to be pennitted .. buy their

own food and ship It themselves,

but .0 far very few .hip.
been rele..ed to them,

have

Any concert.eQ attempt to deal
with the problem IUWers greaUy
from the lack of an over _ all pol_
icy governing the agencies dealing
with lood. This laek of effective
coordination, Mr•. Manninc feels,
is likely to turn many Europeans
away Irom the United Stales and
democracy towards Communism

and Fascism aa a eure for their
ills. This menace is accentuated
by the fact that Europe was in
almost all cases better fed undle

d

Nui domination than it has been
since the Allied Uberation.

�d e n t ,II Y
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The worst sItuations in Europe

nearly as bad.

Inc

:r

:

a very real lood ahortage existing
Milmanagement
in this country.

food

Book Reviewed

�

Up until the last month, the ba

with

'
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l!IP convince

the

N EWS

Arthur Train's

lqno'O'.·

Disculling the food situation 10
re1erenee to feeding Europe, Mrs.

at

COLLEGE

Tnditlon was broken on the she made the discovery which,
English
corridor last week when while raising her esteem of In.
Please register (or summer jobs
a
student
standing by the Bulletin Creet, has filled her .oul with bit
Rpom
in
See Mias Bowman
The picture of Mr. Tutt preB. Variety ot positions available. tented through these storics is n Board luddenly found. herself en- terncsi. It seema Lh.t 'even houri
BabY-sitters. watch ite chart composite of the moat desirable raged in converaation with Dr. of preparation tor a German pro
Chew. Recovering fnrm the shock nunda
, tion Quiz imml'diately pre
outside Room H. Positions posted
qualities usually associated with
01 beirig called "Bell�" by one re- ceding t.he conference had had iu
daily.
the inhabitants of New England:
wned for .his vagueness about eeffct. She now 1f,e.nt1S three hours
he is &hrewd and careful, sets little ..o
de
u
a week laking Diction correctives
Temple Unh'ersity invites Bryn
� �gradu�tes' narfles, and
store by ostentaUon;ehielly an' at-.
·hls
Silence In aeneral, ..he
German accent which .he
Mawr students to a CaI;eer Con- tribute 01 his opponents, and is
herself
that
she
musl"
still
spends
seven hOUri 11 week
be
an'long
lerence on Saturday, April 211t.
bleated with that communal spirit
l�e
better
known
of
the
non-Engcultivating.
'Many occupations will be dlsculII- arilling among a group of individAnd Incidentally, a mnd mtlo
ed. Morning conlerences, lunch- ualists which ill the wen-spring ot hllh majors. It was then that Dr.
Chew
emeraed
Crom
hls
office,
only
woman wandered into the Book
eon, demonstration psychological the lamous New England town
t � blush and run �uick l )' back into
clinic, and tea d nce. Admisi l n 'meetings.
last week and asked simply
shop
ltoties
A number of
�
.
by card only. Sign up here 111 deal with the attempts of Squire hiS Itudy muttermg In a
advice on "a book lultable lor
to e, "You sounded jUlt like Mias
?
Room H before Tueaday, April 17. Mason a wea'lthy but !.mICro ulous
lady who is rather interestMlgnonl"
lawye
who ownll most
the
It wasn't till after
One ambitiou l loul, who.not only ed in history."
mortga,res of PottavilVe's r ee iPOSITIONS OPEN:
went to Dr. Greet'I_.t1rat 1..
,
.
....
. lshe had lett, happily bearina a
dents, to force his election to the
AFTER GRADUA'NON:
but arranged to ha.....n individual copy of Forever Amber, that thl!
I ,
0
,
d C ameJs of KJng M eneI'k
,
Curtn Publishing Com!)"nr. Po- ..:nIcre
conference with him on the subjee1
leading citizens
Booksh'Op found that she munt
sitions in the ,Reteareh Depart- an organization of
of her Diction, was a little taken
Mra. Manning.
menlo markefing and trends. Ap. from which he had 'been e.xc.luded aback wh"n
" he inq"[-..
J":" how reand
• __
titude and liking for figures nec= es- .,�d u� e 0f h'II unpIeasant'
centty her Camlly had left Ger
Is
It
personality.
domineering
sary. $30 to $35 for a five-day
many. Her atuttered statement
is
week. A representative will CO[J'le sufficient to record that he
t.bat she was a DAR in good
ble
Mr.
inc
mpara
the
ted
by
thwar
�
for interviews at the college.
standing failed to convince him,
.
The Higbee Company, Clevel.n� Tutt.
and it was not till a day later thni
Thoug.b towards the end of the
Ohio, has many store positions for
college graduales. "Excellent op- book the ingeniousnelll of the
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(Opposite Go.odhart Han)
...
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2 small apartments-available
for graduate
students for the Slimmer and possibly longer
Q 3 0 and $40. per month furnished
Also a larger apartment at $58.50
Telephone H. H. Collins, Bryn Mawr 0360

...

Fine Pastry
Afternoon Tea
BRYN

MAWR

Lun<;heons Served
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UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

-

Time to Light up!
Personalized matches- with your
name or initials, 50 for $1.00
RICHARD· STOCKTON

GEORGE MORRISON
Manager

BLU CO M E T

LANCASTER AVB.

BRYN MAWR

,,..

�Mawr

Bryn

.,

, METH'S

Cheer lor Spring
And set the note;
Sport a posy
On YOllr coat.
from
I JEANNETr'S

Trust Co.
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Discllss Systems
/'0'"

th:1!1

Bryn Mawr.
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Committee �eeks' Owls Compete
, Book Suggestions �
In Nat'}

leg1!s,' and In general, supervision
ot f!ampus activlflea Is far more
rigorous

.. . �
.
.

.. ... � r.

'
Seven Colleg
c.�ti".,J

.... "

,

at

Part ot this dift"er

For Swimming

the compara Room Committee last week it wu
tively IIn:::.11 size of Bryn Mawr, moved that the Colleee commun

A.I YOIl Like II

Politics' in FrllllCe

B. M. WillS Recognition

At a meeting or the New Book

trom

R, Soltllu A."lllyzes

eo"n"fU"

nat.lonalistic

ffO'" po"�,

and

The cast for the production

I

anti-German,

now saw in GE-rmari authorization

the answer to their concern over

•

the locial

reform

which

might

Competing againlt
IJwlmmer� come from Parliament. The Left,
but much of it. is due to the Bryn Ity at large be given more of an
Mawi' tradition of Individual free opportunity to make apeeifie re- trom eleven ·other colleges in the formerly pacifist, wished to use
dom.
quests lor the purchase of recent- National Intercollegiate Telegra French patriotilm as another wea
Fascism and
Self-Gonrnment
Iy .publlshed books for ule In the phic Swimming Meet, Ty Walker, pon in its battle with
'
.

studez;at Quita Woodward IMemorial Room. came in second in the 40-yard back
auociationa
dlfl'er. T.he Quita Woodward Room t, In crawl, according to the results just
I'ovemment
from college to college. The "var- tended primarily al a reading received. The Owls also placed
lation, in scope are perhapS the room in which easy accell may be third snd fourth in the medley aud
structure

The

of

the

Nazism.

Mr. Soltau warned

elemente which

put

that

Vichy

"the

into

power are not dead." France
in
lQost lignifteant, with one college had to recent boob, but the Com tf('l.!style .relays respectively.
utendlng Self.oGovern�ent rule mittee occasionally purchasea lets
The Owls were timed in the reg- the future, in Ipite of the tendency
academic
honor of particular authors and a few u)...tlon-Ilze Baldwin pool In tt.e of its politics toward extre1lliSm,
cover
to
aU
and library otrenle,. Among the older books which appear to be in middle of mid·semesters on March will have to make lome Iynthesis
most Itriking method. of electing
7 and 12, and their times w�re of the program
demand.
s of Left and
and maintaining lerlllaUve arid
The Committee hal recently re compared with those of tbe twelve
RigbL "The traditions of freedom
judlciary ·boardl is aaother col- ceived a gift of $600, given in collegea entered in the Eastern
and
equality are too deeply rooted
lege', hierarchal IYltem of judie- honor of Profeaolr Emeritul Luey .j,....islon f'f the Meet.
'
iary boards.
The highelt court M. {)onnelly by IDr. Katharine
Although Ty Wslker's time, in the French consciousness ever

sulHclent

:

eonsllta of facult).. and ••ude�,ta Dodd of the ClaN of 1914.
working torether, with leveral
fund II at present being held
triet courts, each dealing with serve.
aeparate types of cases, tunctionBooks PIlrehased by the
Ing below IL
mittee will be shelved with
,Penaltiel In other colteges also
differ radically in type and sever. new accesaions near the

•

This 28.8 seconds, was second but out to
in re ot the twenty tour contestants for
Com-

lubstltuted lor fines.

tha

the members of the CoUege

oommunity will

Honor Sy.tems

sugfest, for the

I

cheating and plagiarism. All

Wide House

!ellow·studenta, while still

Blue Mnnube

eUeally

.upporting

the

This was also true in t � ose colleges workinr under a s ial hon_
or .ystem covering

ernment regulatlol\l.

tf

student gOT-

l'I·il

Ludwig

Poetry of
W H

War work in the eollqes is dl!-

Duke Senior ....... .Bitry lHorrax

Adam ....................Emlly Evam

Charles ....................Toby Locke

-

Touchstone ............Jean Redrow
Corin

........................Nan Peiker

Sylvius ............ Nancy Bierwirth
William ....... .Elaine Hoisington

Dennis ......................Anne

Wood

Sir OUnr ................ P.t Turner

Jacques de Bo)"

... .Ann Henry

Le Beau ........... Anne Kln.rabury

Rosalind ................... .Kate Rand
Celia .. .....................Barb.ra

Stix

Phebe .... ....... Katherine Colvin
Audrey ..... ..... .carol M

place out of ten entries, and tht!
Owls' !reutyle relay team,

ker,

Dudley.

Al'!'owsmitb,

Tres· Cbic Sboppe

lind

Chester, with 69,2 seconds for 100
.
yards, scored fourth again!t
other teams.

Out ot thirty-one entries in

40-yard freestyle, Qonnie Ch,,,Oor

'),

AU-reasonably priced
,

,.
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Seville Theatre Arcade
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BOOKSHOP

jority of th8le" leven are running

BRYN MAWR

on some form of a cooperative ayatern.

•

COUNTRY

fleult to estimate because the ma-

Duke Frederick ... Jes�e Levy

• Man,' /l lmar! 8'lrl tell, IlDother.
"" m htRdl1lf tor Berkeley tlfur
collelt." Speel.1 Exeeuth'e Secre
lutlill COUrie ror «lll� women
preparN tor preferred Jle(.retarilll
poelUoIII. BuUeUn: Dlr«tOl'.

t;o,ff,!ele<!.

•

Jacques ....... .Mary Ellin Rerlll!

New Sborts,. Collon Pullovers, Sport Blouses

Campus
talk

Taylor

in practice students fan to

. ... Jeari Switendlck

.

Oliver ....... Pat-rieia lHochsehild

Take Advantage of the Sun with

�

collegel have found, however,

Orlando

obliterated," he said.

tered Penn State's wJnnlni( time,

�pproximately halt the colleges Committee's consideration, titlel secured tenth place with �he time
have an ncademlc honor system unof new books 1n which they are in 24.4 seconds, six-tenths of a aecond
-der which .tudents accept the reabove her bat.
ere' 'ed ·
'
li
sponsibilit, of reporting nd
=
,,
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;;
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:;;;
"
:;;;
E
iE
"
:;;;
m
alizing
such
infringements
iE
iE
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May 4 and 5, Is as foliowl :

40 yards back crawl, she haoS bet-

other 28.0, by four tenths of a l!Cond.
Walker, Arrowsmith, and Ches
main
ler swam the 7S-..ard medley l'!ltny
part ot in 49.2 seconds, winning third

It,. One college has a progressjve Loan Desk in the front
fining eYltem tor latenenea in re. the Library each Friday, A box
turning to the hall ranging from lor
suggestions will be placed near
$1.50 for Mteen minutes to $5.00
these shelves and a simIlar box in
for '0 minutes. Others have a
Iyatem·whereb), campua work luch the Quite Woodward Room itself.
.. library jobs and leaf-raking are The Committee hopea very much

�

of As You Like It, scheduled for

Althourlrthe extent of luch

a aystem varied in extent on dif.

ferent campu,el, all except one of
the eolJegu expressed a conscioua

Spring fever is tbe current mood

neas ot the definite poIliblllty anB

need of extending their war aetiv·

•

itiea.

Jumbo Salted )'eanutl! 49(;
OI()(olate Pellpermint PaW'''
'90

1I

�

Nurse it carefully witb food
COLLEGE INN

HU BBS' STORE
Bryn Mawr

-

La moda Americana
(THE AMERICAN WAY)

. . .

Have a Coca-Cola

.. .
�., ,

-

•
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OOAY AND TOMORROW and 'every blJ1inoss day

IOmething like four million Toll and Long Distance

.

call. will be going over Bell Sy.tem lin•••

,

So we'd like to remind you thot thero'. still a war-

,

.

time rush on certain circuits a.pl aak your coopera-

•

tion when the operator says-"Plea.. limit your
call ta 5 minutes.·

IHE . Ell IElEP•••E C'MP'"'
O F P U U T L V U I A.:.
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